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gOrs. WC mvy bu ne judgcs of the kind of commrunication which in
natural, or likéely te proceed frein a person, with whoni we are but
imperfectly aequaiutcd; but we may bc very conipctcrt judgcs Of the
deerea effaith bhal is to be repésed iuý the bearers of the eommniui
cation. Wo may know and appreeiate the natural signs of veraeity.

fThere is a toue and a niauner churacteristie of hioncsty, which Mnay
bc both intelligible and ccnviucing. There inay be a concurrence of
several messongers. There May be their substantial agreement,-
1'bere miay be the total Want Of any thing like concert or conclusion
asuong thein. Thero May be thoir daterionincd and unanimous porte.
verance, in spite of ail the incredulity and ail the opposition which
they Muet with. The subject of the commnnuication nxay bu muost un -
palatable te us ; and wo May be se unreasonale, as to wreak- our '

~unpleasant feelings upon the bearers of it. la this way, thcy uîay
flot. only bavo ne carthily intercst to dc3-eive us, but have the atronggstfinctueement possible te abstain frein insisting upon that message
whiMh thcy were charged te delivcr. Last of ail, as the cenclusive
seal of tbcir-aetheuticity, they Mnay nil agrree iu giving uis a watch-

Wrwhieb we previously kucwv *eould bc given by noue but their
nimaster ; and whicb noue but bis rnes!zengers could lever obtain the

>possession of. In this way, unfruitful as ail Our efforts inny have
been upon the flrst subject of examinition, wc ny derive frei the 1fsecond tle niost decisive evidence that the message in questiqn is a i

hreal message, and was nctually transm»àtted toi us by its professcd i
author. li

Now, t4is consideration applies in all ils parts te a message froni
God. The argument fGr the truth. cf tLis iiiesa-e resolves itseifInt lthe saine two topies cf examnation. We n'ay sit lu juâgînentfUPOuI the SUbjeet of the mUessage; Or we May Sit iii jUdgnlent upOn
the eedibility of its bearers.

The first fornis a great part of that argument for the; trutli cf the
Cliristian religion, whîchi cornes under the head cf its (ri'zlu.dcnccs. The substance cf the message is neitiier more ner le.-.a i
thiat particular aceoie cf the divine eo,ýnor.îy whieli is rtevea1ed te us
in the New Testýamont ; a-ad the point of inquiry is, whiether this
t scieme hoe con.sistet vyith that, knowdedge cf God and bis attLîî 1
butes vhiéeh ae are pretwiousiy in possess!ion of?

Lt pperstc iay, th.tn ffeta argument eau be founded tîpon
t~iis consideration, because tbey do net c,îît. tiicmsch-cq etongh ae j

quaintcd with the des'gnts or character uf the being froîîî whotn flic
mcsiage professes te hava coic. Were %he avt!ior ç,ir thie message[saine dzstaut and unknown iuidividual of Our owa species, we. wouid
Seareely be entitied tu fournd an argumxent llpo)n any cuparison (Ir
oqtrs, betwixt ilhe import cf the meseage anil the charaeter cf the in-.

diviual evn taugwalatd our gcnr a) experieuce of luusuan natura
tp héeip us in Ù2, spectilatin Now, of the invisible Gud, we have
no experlenewwh.atever. Wc,ýare etitl furtîter reinored frmzn ail di-
reet And p-ersonal Observation of him or cf l is eoui.els. W heî ber
we thiuk of the eternity of bis go.-rnwent, -or the nîigiuty r.ugé ut
itm influtuo; oyer -the wide departuients of nature end pruviduce, lie


